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the rign of His prefent Majeffy, intituled, /n Jjbr c/ab//hing Courts .3C-76

,of udicaturi in the Ijand of New foundland, and the jandi adjacent ; cu ib of
vhich; by feveral fubfequent Aas, was firthcr continued- until the Firif Judicaturrr

Day .df 'March) One thoufand eight hundred and fix, !hall be, and the lnd, t'iiher

fanme is her.eby revived and further continued until the Tw.-enty fifth Day of (mntlt-edh1il
March One thoufand eight hundred and nine.

Il. And be it further enaded, That an Af made in the Thirty-ninth 9 G. . e 87.
Year of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An A4 for cnab/ing His Alt-r',eIniyUe

jefy to prohibit. the Exportation and permit t4e Importation of Corn ; and for an ipita-

allo.wing the inporlatioen.of other Articles of Pron, without Paymnnt to rn

Duty, to continue in force until Sig 'teks after the Commencemient f the next nuel tin
Sefien of Pariliament, which was continued by an Ad of the Thirtyiiinth Mad '
and rortieth Years of His prefent Majefty, and arnended and further con- 809.

tinued. byifeveral fubfequent Aas until the Twenty.fifth Day of Martch One
thoufand eight hundred and fix, flhall be, and the fme is hereby revived
and further continued until the Twenty-fifthi Day of Milarch One thoufand
eight hundred and nine.

III. And be it further enaaed, That an A& inade in the Twenty-ninth 29 C. ·
Year of thé Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, intituled,
4n AJ for granting a Bountv upon certain Species ofBritifh aïd frifh Linens L.M' e

expoted andtakiig ocontinued tili
exported; and .taking offthe Duties on the Importation ol 'oreign Raw Linen Mi

Tarns made of Flax; vhich fald A was, by Two other Ads 6of the Tenth 1808.
andNineteenthYéars of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, extendcd and con-
tinued until the Twenty-fourth Day offune One thoufand'feven hundred
and eighty-fix, and from thence to the End of the then nest Seffion -of
Parlianent ; and vhich, by feveral fubfequent Aas, was further continucd
until the Twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and
one, and revived and~further coninùèd by an Ad of the Fqrty.firft Year
of the- Reign- of His piefent Majety, uàtil 'thé Twenty-fdurth Day of Yunc
One thoufand eight»hundred and fi*,' fhall be, and the fanè'is 'hereby fur-
therýcontinued, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thotfand ei&ht
hundred and eight.

IV. And be it futther ena&ed, That an At rnadçini the Fôntth 4ar 4G.
of 'theReign of lis prelent Mjéliy; intituled, A I Aéfbc gra'nting¶ a
Bounty upon the Importation-of Herp, and rough end uidrc{ed Flax, from i-i 'np and

Ris .Majely's Colonies in Aimùerica ; which was to continue ji force from. Fiax) turtier

the Twenty,fourth Dáy of yune One thoufand feven hundred and fixty- Mrch s,
for, for the Terni of Tventy-oe Years ; and which was xevived and' '°
continued by an: A uxmade in thé T'qnet*y-fixth Year of'the Reign f Ils
prefent Majefty, uintithe T\wenty-fourth Day of 7zte.One thouFaànd'eight
hundred and fix, fhail be, and the fa.me i'herebv further continued until
the Twentvfifth Day of March One thcufand eight hundred-ared eight. Y

V. And be it further enaded, That an Ad made intheIwentyfxtli 6 G. . e

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Afhr hefurren
Support and Encouragement of the Fiheries carried on in the-reienand eas .t the Green-
and Davis's Streight:, which -was to be in force for FiveYears fron the ,id.Filheries,
Twenty-fifth Day of Deccmbcr One thoufand feven hundred and eighty - h '*53.

fix ; and alfo fo nuch of an A inade in the Twcnty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His prefeuit Majefty, intituied, An A t for furtiber encouraging f

ander con


